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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the English Speaking Catholics of Montreal and of this

Province consulted their best Interests, they would soon make

of the TRUE WITNESS one-of the most prosperous and power-

fui Cathollc papers In this country. I heartlly bless those who

encourage thisexcellent work.

f PAUL, Archblshop of Montreal.

SATURDAY........···.................March 25th, 1899.

TEE CESSUS WE WANT.

We are glati Lo observe that Aid.

Ames, with whoim we have not al-

avays lieuen able to agree, lias eiiodi-

ed our idea regarding nationality and

religion in the forthcolinilg census off

Montreal. Ia this valîuable sugges-
tion to the lityor on this subject lie

includes the desirablenaess of securitig

accirate information on these two xm

points. No reaisonable objections rai

be offered to this classificatiom, jsince
the ailit of those vho lave decidced

thmat a ecesus of the city hall hic taueik-
a.i bt1 hl. , . fai llest,:11.Il , d. .os,

AN ODIOUS COMPARISOE.

It iras stated a few days ago tha

a deputation of 500 Finlamders vii
w'ent to St. l'etersbuar-g to present t<
the Czar a petition with half a mil-
lion signatures asking him to revoke
his receit decree up1setting thia'rcon

stitution, had ben suumarliy order-
ed to retuarn to their comitry, with-
out being allowed to fo rard t ie le
tition to the Rutssian aiitocrat.
later cableg'nai states that the Ruls-
siatin aiiuthorities dismlayed I i)displea-
star-e at theiction of the Idepuitation
liat imeroly infarined them that the
statenacaient of their grievances shîoula

en, is tuomaxin ti ellei atn m . .rach the Czar, not lby 'aiy of a dir
r-eliable information on aill thie suib-

'i t petitiot, but througli the ordin
jects with whicIt a celiss srahol official channels. As the Finland-
properly deal. To soime other of .\ld.-

ers regard this action as impling
Aies' sggetios, we are, howevertit t thm-e aist Chance of inlcing
entirely opposed. Oie is t plrco1 t~ the Czar ta revoke his elict, aid ihe3
al to obtaiji a stateament of Ile in- ' aire ieternia fl not I s luinit ro
conme of eoach falnily. TC )sayl thilnig -taiîtaayv Iilitary C-Vrirte ad -th-
of tle lifficilti ta t wtould i ana taii lliner na proisions Col-
be experienceil in getting accuiratleii- aitaied in the' iiiîerial dlcre, they
formatio Il on tiis point, il is iaimi- aire, it is staîteal, imakiagrmaainiige-
test tia the ciLy comcil ais no iaim- tent.z for the cnrigration of lan'
thority to obtr'auie itelf so iar iito inheras f the'ia catltnti'n ta ae-

the privaite affairs of our citizens: mtaI it lunchs, thîia'u'iice haeilg said to

it iseiuailly nmiaifet itai m aiufisei lue btween iiaaa amhi lahe Argeitlinue
purpose whatee could le seroad b 'amI. Ctimaenting rconi ii ls, th l
the pu(bli.cai cf suith ta idetaail. The (ita ee l'ress says a it su'eral
salary of Sliru aimnLith whic-hila hie sug- -aîaiaa h rs'e t>lianit seemc to ble
hests for the enuiaieratorswou l idilt' hiite certain ias ti who rauid wiut the
too stmall, and the work whichi la'intenling emîîigrants ara'e. The Molit-
woutild exact off Ittihe vmaould lie t oo reai Gaazet te, and somîe rtler papiers,
hard. The city cian well afford to ratIl thi Sees, or "practica
pay a lman fair salary for ellicieni Swedes. They are n umore Sedes
aork of so important la haracter. ai te decentlant of the 1rish,

seuti by Oliver Crottvell as slaves to

A CANADIAN MANGAN. the West Indies are tCarihs.

N i, we object tu the mention ofr

W e clip the following froi the Irish people for the purpose of isti-

"('atholic Union and Timies," Buf- tuting succh a companarisona. Why sishould

talo:-- tie Irish, he constaantly singled out in

"It seems that Montreal ias a this way for pointless and insulting
ITames Clarence liiangan who is al illustration ? Newspapers like tlie

poet, too, and an Irish ne at that, Ottawa Frec Press should be made

Sor lie lias just translated into that to feel that this habit of leaping rid-

juaradisal tonguae Moore's "Minstrel icale on the Irisl is one that catnot

Boy." WVe salute Montreal's 3angan;i
but lie is cursed by the shadow off a
great manae. For.tLie wold will ne-
er kaowt but one Clarence 3Mangan.,
the îolglot hard of gi at geai a îs
-wuho is proaudly tironed 'u.naao'g I tle
-ijmmeortals."
WTe miglat say that Montreal's

.James Clarence Magan is of thet l
generation of that fanily, which gave
Ireland the fanious N3angan. We do
mot quite agre with our contempor-
ary when it says, "lie is cursed by the
siadow%' of a grea atname;"' ratier dho
'we thii thliat "le is blessed with the
liglht of ai inherited geius." iang-
an of lifty years ago translated Irishi
ballads into English-thus making
the Englislh-speaking people famniliar
wi'ith the ideas, sentiments and mhar-
motly of Celtie poetry; Mangai of to-

day reverses the systeni, and trans-
lates English poeims iito the Irish
language-thus adding to their ideas,
their sentiments and harmony, tlie
magic perfection of Celtic expression.
The former soughat to revive Irish
thoughts tLirought the medium o(f the
English tongue; tie latter seeks to re-
vive the Irish tongue by menans off
thoughts originally conveyed in Eng-

islm: they bothe had e patriotic end
ïi view, but they approach it from

]cnt b iidulged in writh iipuinity.

CONGRESSM'AN FITZGERALD
IN THE BREACH.

It is in moments of unexpected at-
tacks upon our instituitionîs, our ia-
tionîality, our religioi, or uaii auglit
that we hold sacred, that we discover
the absolute necessity of being repru.s'
eated by men of kiiuoledge, erudition
aid educatici. Not an hour iasses
over te heails of legislators, in this
cutintry or elsewhere, that ihre imiay
may not be eed for t chamau. of
Cabtholic rigits; a mai ca!, a
the spur of the .momneit, to s:>- y
question of vital importaae.a, atad
handle it in suacl a manne' that
it becomés a weaio oi .listi, ua,
to those w'ho ivould have i-l a
atgaitii the inîterests lie is exi ected
to deffend Riecently %'e ha au etr:-
inag exaiple of this coutenu . i a
speech deliverei in the United Siatos
Congress, by Mr. Fitzgerald of Mass-
achusetts. In the last hours of Cua'-

gress a bill ias before the House
grantinag usulal appropriatiomîs to ime
charitable institutions of the District
of Columbia. Some oppotsitin as
offered to the report f! tohe oiii-
mittee ;which ordered the so-called

4:uo'Pl directions, It renains to be "sectarian appropriations" to be
'1old ba 4 e critic of fifty years hence stricken out. It was at this point
h'o- tl'e two shall have rendered that Congressnan Fitzgerald arose
. · -iterial services to the and said:-

cause of Ireand. "What a noble spectacle to present

S çr0- -. U~IJ ~ CL?. 1 ~avns~ .- ~~-~/t ~ -v ~ ----------. , ,..,,.. -"

,a gat er ng oi ie ow- rera union
'This is the thanks for the noble ists; and was a categorical statemnett

tand heroic deeds of those wominaidur-l'- tutte Salisbury Government f

ing the recent war. whichLi the Duke is a iember, ivill not
- Nabîcmiy3 that saw them, as i did bring in a bill this session to create a

atm Mlntauk Point, iursiag,,-the sick Catholic University in Irelaiind. This

and ying soldiers, vealccir refuse decision on the part of the Governi-

ai single request they' wished fronm, maeit vibi naturally be received witli

as. They were everyvhere in' tie s- bitter disappointmient by the Catho-
Pital and on the field ili tue recent lies of Ircla nd, who were led hy Mr.

wa', andlia rels off oIr frlos 13alfour ti believe that the bll

lia ive saida ai in the press and otuher w'ould be iitroduced and passed dur-
plact's that they -wed their livas to inig the coming session. The opposi-
the noble and self-surifeing labors tion to the measure must bo very

of these brave' wmelin. strong amiongst the Con. rvativ

J wia like.'the peoile 4f this con- Part y; for -vitht a iaiority of oveior

try - t.o l> io their Reareseitm- 140 in the Houise of Coiimnons, which
tive will vote on this aquestion. w-cula e increased by 80 Irish INa-

'lhac ne illin of this Mouse io-day in tionalists votes, the Government

otiig lain thas ai;r'oaiatin is could have ia fear of any adversaries

nat.ahii else thani a ma, low truck- out.side its onii supporters. The GCov-

ling to the rliigiouis and fanaticil bi- eninent htlas yielded to Orange and

gotry of a very samall section of the Protestant clamior, which lias, temnap-

Amreriri peole, amand think the men orarily at least, stifled thé' voice off

wh wivili stoop so ow should be justice.

mtarked men, 1 caniot, hieever, li The other is contained in a speech

defereice to ny friend froma Iowa delivered by Sir Henry Caipbell-lan-
(hMr. llemnderson), who made pa per- nerman, the new leader of the Liberal

sonal request of me to w'itldraw the Party. Discussing the question of the

call for the yeas and înays, insist up- position of Liberals tonwards Hore

on the call. Rule, he said:-

"The Sisters and orphans have a]- "WVe are confronted by the deamand

ways hadl a loyal and faithfui friend fos self-government constitutionally
in hii, and in the present figit, as in put forward by the Irish people in

the past, he has worked noblyin their 1885- expresseci by a nmajority off

interests. At his request, tien, Mr. four-fifths of their mcembers in the

Speaker, I vithdraw the request for House of Commuons, repeated in 1886,
th yeîs and nays. again in 1892, and again in 1895.

''In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, I wish Never let us lose sight in this ques-

to observe that but two gentlenen on tion, of the change that took place in

the Demuocratic side of the House 1885. Down to that date, through
stood up against tiis appropriation al the years of this century te alh-

--the gentleman froi Delware (1r. established mode of governing 'Ire-
1 -Iandy) and the gentleman from Geor- land was by an alternate pol:cy off

gia (Mr. Tate). bribes and Coercion Acts, and do
"The deeds of the Sisters of Chari- not know which is the-nore tdeioral-

ly, the Sisters of Mercy, the Sisters izing to a free people. The old sy'stem
of the ,Holy Cross, the Sisters of St. had the support in Parliament of the

Joseph, the Sisters of Anerican Con- majority of the emenbers froin Ire-

gregation wvill ever live in the heart land, but in 1885, for the first tinte
of the Anerican soldier and vill il- the franchise was extended, the peo-

lumine the bright pages of history of ple could speak their full voice, anti
the Spanish-American iwar." they immediately deianded the abol-

The Speaker. The ayes have it, and ition of the old systei, and the grant
the conference report is agreed to. of self-government. Ilow can ire, how'

On motion of 'Mr. Grout, a motion can any mian who lias imabibed and
to reconsider the vote n'as laid on assimîilatd true Liberal doctrine, ig-

the table. nore a demand so put, forward, prov-
-- -. _ i ided it be a solit denand, manuintainmed

Ryear aflter year and not a muere caa-CRIME IN IRELANDI
AND ENGLAND. rice of the nonent; and provided also

j it be not hartful ato reland or lang-

It is the custom -ith many ati- erott tfo the empire? lurtful to Ire-

Trish iriters and speakers to atteinpt land ? That is an allegation of whici

to hold Catholic Irelaud up to the ex- we can hcar no more now, because

ecration of Protestants as a land the Unionist Party last year passed a
where drunkenness and crime are Bill for the better goveriment of Ire-
rampant. These prejtdiced people ne- land in local affairs rwhich involved

ver try to .fnd out whether their and conceded the fitness of the Irish
charges are true or false. They have people to manage them."

.read in the newspapers that during The Liberal leader proceeded to
the period of the land agitation, some make this significant declaration:-

landlords and some landlord's agents "We wili remain true to the - Irish
wrere killed; and they have heard that people as long as the Irish people are

-Irishmen are efond of whiskey. And true to theniselves."
on this foundation they procead to TThis means'that so long as the Ir-

-
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it to find promninent Irish Catholic. Treasuarerlhas at the present finmt
organs dealing in t.he "Dooley Medi- over $100,000 of a siarplus and 1C

tat.ion"literature, quoting fromit'rder dues net oiwe a cent. At 111Lelet'' itr-auaoqueie (rca-m taîxt cone'ntion IL is îraîîeîî l

and holding it up as an examfle of take this surplus and mnake it the
eleverness, wit, or talent. It may basis of a reserve fund, this ainoulit
chtime in with the political iCeas of a to be increased by a slight addition

paper to have President McKiiley, or e the ri ntly assssinet a! rfispuper- i-ncanbem's, xrhmch iiniâke tha Order
Senator "Ilinnery Cabin Lodge" ridi- and its thousands of aneîmbers secure
culed and criticised; but we cannot for aillne ta cere.
un'derstand why such should be done Tht -1gh Secretany whilo lire bcd

at the expentse of honest Irish feeling a canfarenca itLaMentreal taie-
SgaLes La tht aplraachiag coavetionef

and through the medium of a worse'andicuch infarmatiqn 'as gahacd
ridicule aimed at our race. It may behraugh tht discussioms socially. 31r.
said that we are "too thin-skinned"; Thiele -%as eatartaired by Frai': Chie!

but we do not feel that suchi a retort Reagan Gibean, Prov. - Secrtary Bile-

excuses the "thick-skined"' eatrioi- aandTasurr John P. .*Jackson,pr- gatestas te JRyar anchiJohnentir-
t gmh ssoma, thrsugh wsch thsns.c. r

to the worid! Just think of a- body base their-contention, as to the -al-

'within the last few hours- of a ses- leged di-unkenness and. crimiaality ao

sion during which there has been ap- the people, of that country.
propriated.'a billion and a half dol- lere are some - figures taken froi

|lars, refusing a mere pittance off 12,- statisties 'compiled by. Mulhall, he

000 to provide for the orphas ain the most eminient statistician Jii Engla'îd

District of Columbia. to-day, which bear directly upon this

"Shame upon the man or men or point, and . which, as will. be seen,

party that willI weaken the hand of cover a period Svhen thé land agira-

the noble sisters who devote their tion in Ireland was at its actL:cst
lives to the sick and suffering, the phase. From 1876 to 1884, the -itn-
houmeless and the orphan. No - mai ber of cases of. murder, wo>unIin,-,

upon this floor wilI dare impugn or robbery, and other grave crime. in

criticise the maanner in which these England vas 44,376. li Ireland, dur-

charitable institutions are conducted. ing the ,ame period the total num-

They are open to public inspection ber -vas 3,832. This proves that ir-

and they speak for themselves. Many cording to population, Protestant

a young man is living to-day in a England has a very much darker

lappy home through the instrument- criminal record .than Catholic Ine-

ality of these institutidns in taking land. The figures for 1885 showed

him ioff the street when homeless, that "death sentences are eight timnes

fatherless and motherless. greater in England than in Ireland to
equal numbers of population. Lon-

, ion is raisod by tege don, equal in population to that off
'The objectio sriedb h en-

tieman from Vermont that these in- all Ireland, has double the number off
, indictable offences. Rural crime is

stitutionis are sectarian. I do not also shown te La greater ina Engiand
deny the fact that these institutions " SinetenLodon'

than in Ireland.SicthnLn s
are run undes the auspices of the Ca-poain asilcease ton6,00.

thole ad Epscoal Curces. population has increased to 6,-.00,-
thale and Episcopal Churches. 000; and murders have increased in

Where is the harm ma the inculca- siia ratio. As to deaths from

tion of religious truths and practices d r ns MuA l gveth e fol-

in the minds and hearts of these drunkenness, Muhal gives the fol-

youtg waifs ? Wold the gentleman Iawig figure , the proportion being

of V erm ont have them grow up w ith- P oe stanicit es: o do n 12, er-
otgyknowledga of Gd adPh rotestant citias: Londan 12, Ber-

out Biy w e o and the lin 13; Berne, 35; Copenhagen, 70;
BibleStockholm, 90; Catholic Dublin had
lin my judgment you cannot have 12.

tue anuch relifion obthe kiad that isjIn his book entitled "Short Stories
pnu'aticeed by these noble bands off

on Great Subjects" Froude, that bit-
wonen, and I thank Cod as a Catho- t
licb ter reviler of the Irish people, felt
cic tat the Cathoic C hu hs and-ofconstrained to rmake this admission:

ed aong ts embes tousads f "Ireland is one off the poorest coua-
these brave sauls.' The gentlenian "rln soeo h ors otl

® tries in Europe, yet there is less theft
fu'om Ver-mont nakes thet daim that I

b'em ma esd bh claimptrat there, less cheating of all kinds than
no publimoney should be appropri- in any country of the same size in the
ated for sectarian purposes. If he is civilized world. In the last hundred
consistent, why does he not do away years at least impurity bas bean al-
with the preachers who daily offer nost unaknown in Ireland. This ah-

irayor lanttis Capitoaund %viho are iotukoni rln.Ti h
payefrointhisplitoland ? wharesence of vulgar crime and this excep-
paid fr-omi the public treasury ? Why tianal delicacy and modesty off char_-
(loes he not abolish the chaplains ini

acter are due to their everlasting
the Armay and Navy, who are paid eut loo oteifuneo h ahlc
of the public treasury ? I do not re- hcaorta the influence a! the (atholic

meniber that the gentleman fromt-- -

Vermont ohiected very strongly wien HOME RULE AND)
a bill aprupriating a couple of hund- UNIVERSITY EDUCATION.
red thousand dollars for the Metho- --

dist Episcopai>l Culitirch South passed Two important pronouncenments

this lHouse in the beginning of the have been made within the past few

present Cogress. No, Mr. Speaker; days regarding measures in which

lie seeks smller gane and vents his Ireland is deeply imterested.

smiall, anarrow bigotry on the Sisters One was made by the Duke of Dev-

and the orphans. onshire in a public speech delivered at
a a i a f f ll L - U i n-

ish Nationalists are disunitedth ey hafts af envy audhatred canuet peu
f rieed not expect anything - ftoi tht etrate sufflcieutly fer ta-sUr the

Liberal Party in the shape of aHoneJeartatnon

Rule. Of course, Irish Nationalistsbe ldthat ivecaecaLdenythe ex
do not care from -which party they istence offthe "bregue." That is true
get Home Rule. But they need net Car do w« seek te deny; ratherar
expect Home Rule from either party, ie preud offiL, as arethausands a
so long as they allow individuals te educated nd anent Irisbmen. 'But
keep alive the spirit of faction and the'"bregue,>' tea soit and niellai
discord amongst. tiem. If they are intonation that hnparts a peculiai
true - ta themiseîves bey cannet be charts to the accent and expression
faîse ta their country. Ery Irish-It is net a s ritten test f bad. Eg
man rho places an obstaclei the lish, r barba.it nis. uN Irishman m
path off pregress towards- national etohatehowich or pronounced hi
un'ty 15 false tea bis metherland. 'tbrogne" may e;"b ever Thuid xrit

ing English in the style off Mr

RIDICULINc* THEw IRISH. Dooeyo or any off thatclass aofan
tional beittîers. In a wvord, ire ane

Net îcacy weeks ugoire pubtished abselutely oposed te aIl that ma
a somewhat sevara criticism upin tend, directly or idirectly, te .laea

thosa wvriters - af dia ".Mr. Dôoîey" aur race la the estimation ai othez
stamp, ho make iLt a point ta cast peoples, and we feeltonfidet tha
perpatuao slurs upantry ey Irishmntanda we have the sympathy of every trng

tmat partalas te Ireland. We fel the Irishman, aud every lover off th
more stroeglyen this subjet be- glatius traditions of that od hi
cause, ufortmatily, many offe;ursvfeur fathers.

fllow-countrymtfl contribute ta the
perpetuation off this injustice. They A. TRUEIRISHMÂN.
would net miss a bit of hunier, or a
questianable place off'«iL, aven tiere Else here, iatIs issu, we publisti
i ta causa theirkws nationallty the acoltributi ofroe the pen o Dr.

gravest humiliation. They aret be t. -. Drummond, theauthor the
pitied fer they give te"thers- al- "Habitant," and variaus othev

ways te oansius ta aim a blo w t poemls, at bave afalened a keen t-

Irish people- an, excusa efer their mis terest ta Caiadian liter-aLune. Dr.

perpeual surs uon Iishmerand ll wehave the spathy ofeeryftr

arable attempts te belittîe etir raca, 1rumodl h trigtp !a
aud ta keep itbforeth world in thtnue andhigh-mia deirishnian, an t

e c t e his communication lanther coum

puiepe ttionaofthishusic. ThyA TUEI SH AN

w dciber enclseds t hoforloing des- is a splendid index of is character,
patch, fra Reading, na., dated, abilities and patriotic ferper.n H as

18th Merch; whilao e d nar tobei in- an analytical mmnd, anduhis grasp of

clited te pay attantion to thernu - the genuin and levaring in tht
erous items off thio class that are reams of Irish latterisananfee in
briught eo aur notice, sor hve repr- the very firt paragraphstoffris art-
duce thsmne, as a fuir samptle off the Icl .le is a literary delvr; liteoes
anan and maskedfonetheds off the an- down t-thh-in mine rof Celtic lit-

tg-Irish element:- erature, aIdrsxtractisfrainthe ver-y
Tcriberencloseusthefollowingdes- depest strata the choicest auggets

"Ttirtnnvesaydffth datd abilities and pçarkingi eaor. Hesa

off T momas C. Hannahe, .frmer May-,hcdpreeutsa rln atid, lu ht

or of Irishtwhin, das celebratede ain-ananlyticalm a d i

tht ccmetry last eight at uidnight. settmeg e!nuits ond fnîsedstyleithey
cined oe s at e t c as that nare rchallenge the adttratic mo!ail tru
anuaght' oouSt ieustirs tat ou- levers fte beautiful aod the grand

duce tigst o! S afaicks sae oh ic a pe es literary treasures. go
a isriandsked sethds oft ta bs such a niiansioteai like olir. 1ruin-

grave ut 12 'elack, ad, witl bugle, rmoatd, labor e eevate ee standard

carnet anda clariotiet, pîlay a nunaiber îvher-eby lr'shmemtar-e estinîated, und
ai Irish airs. m e also w antndt.¯¯ay et purify sta tauble Lie litertt re tcf
pipe stfck iite the tur! ut the heat nd toff e race.

lus grave aaîd a pottch uf tebacco Iluiis ver-y issaao wusonîe.wbat
placed beside i. sevHe rely critcise th sew 'rlitedsainhose

-iannarhoe w ias pra i-elor a c a sa- ei ng of e! a so fish d schia tye ,

10on knovnl as the Star-s and Strilmes, scemst ateibtiiagc oîia-
tleicemftery is denitl, vt oidt .(ff iy ut thnighxt.se ci tlmciratiical

tsitess for- the î'att off a licease. jicle, and their- od ionus dit to-

To-nigt fourl fricnd s l idome to hie wa mrds t emeire - nk e n. ruo

grave, ata 1 c ne d wcl irk str ugck 12, in n citdie r to eleva!e ths clsc a s af

tcer pn ayet cl a llowi g tua ies- r wti-h risl i-m n aad il (e w sitima les o!
ofTris i rset . al s, ' wakes off Kilayr- their ira dctins. At the L iane of

n e, s''Icklak i is a ith t e,' headssf riti g tat article, w-e iero uaL

his Galwaey,'' a pti ou ris f N tioaclco a in thi v e i 'Ouel le s mav e

placid be dteis w-ekl ith taihlos ratirn ofhex-

1itis is soew as pro ri a sa-ar- iih h aLtlim -lec op f asite t e off Irisl lite r--

article, tinast i g tao lie hiistn oriril itee te. o We t tre, nth iefoe, popubly

atîdidescrifit iVe, ivllicit appen ýred ini ideased lni tiiPrlia'1 lIi ltuant 's til tîely
the afontrel hisGazette,' on t he 7h ctatributihe exiseri s a thrnaiefon

ilur-ch ii.rter giv îîg a faijr caîclighi nir-- purîose. It, ia aîarts c raisidcr-nhhe int-
couint of the objet wanI oaigi o! Stc . forar ti n teOi're cles dugyrii to-

matrick's oay olebratins, te 'rt t he teifell oceltic Wetry;
er offveait article d celi tste. it exelifies exal hf iatielae

HIe lar-k off jtmlgieîît , '1m(lIlleOie seaic'e becai seekiiig t o iacîlcate, titat is te
o! ail ctac3' suflicit ti imiar liasJpr-opamgaîtioaicf a Il tilmat aîaighît r-ciVet.
proet ay, te llowitue ia i-rhtipn, lisalaei a mlevt

t re aplieatiaCalf t as t otati-, their amatir literaitare i the st i-

hot calwtlat nlii iiiilit atinl-i a iar offthe weourld.

suiyt hethisliaxîeîi o! canada. ILia3' It is sulth amne illustrafkeepaie te

be true that Lover-, Lever-, Car-ithte sitOf the Gac;it NliieiOfr this

and tiers have se n fit te itrouce cairet taid iaterirle ituiLg-
ihg thie scattere i Celts tugather, and

Marc her iviang arough atm arwakeii g sentimets ofsyiipathy,
after thtyle ofjc athgbdaoasto tifrLe strumîgerang

Ptick'sPaycelebrationste it- thadmiratioen iu oteaîlîtics of even
"rStf thataicle hrad etebad, ]ast reland's e pot ats. Sucess te hi

but, indelicate, and eften îujust, and pn
injuio s as thcesekmiigoit be, they beere

faver- iteided te be rnati aptt froi CATROL!C ORDER O FORESTERS.
the contcxtaio their works, or-tht as-
sociationuat tho characters thereim. During last week thtrldg. Sacre-

Saine peaple, of narriw mid an n tary off the CathsiOrder ofaFredt-
s ow nm n inahifthe s Mnrathos Titilm o C

d s t. Patc rk ews le gethilse as, f Ireaid 's t tapoents. c cess to bu is
jbu,îindelicat, and ofatyn uniust andl lacneto vtimeOdrat h

neveribitende igoane read apartudîcn appoThing. interatona onEtiRS.
base ntextofati works, or theldin htcit cas-an

socaktime ofeaig caraes thelre- ingDuring l-at, ine Juhe nHi h se
Som peple ofnarow hin acary onfethe Catlic Order aoft iFîorst-

vinalo snt! ient, ogne thatthe eerMr lThos. IB. Thilea C.hicao
sisa at clevenicks in tis ees tofîmpaidmg 70,000t ourîcityr onî buin-s
jourynalym but, cinrealin thaolyi cosngeto ai th rthe Orde and(3 pt

cal acentndered. 1wh-ct tere oith, mîilkl beheinrth ciy ofmnend-

Takeucinri the lednNdiisoi Yprk- aintoni Lieot inoii cfn tnet Thider

vince, itdgoththisaciti,îoîthaiocca- theeadligatFauo
rapadat ac cncctciffr he0CI a iedet >y teiCr. T.i ., i

csioni ofhet. raiks juay tiyear; nubjerig 0 mtth'lrsenihe andgin-g

Lth nearILy Lal conaie ithpaent histor- jraia thte ratend off 1,50rd0 'ler.

proucton frm te ew or nent teCaioi rîleg cfrdest er

act, andt suilicienît' invîention L tiake lias ani excellent r'eordî andr r'e-puta-
iL ivor-thiess. Whien jaurnaljsts havec ticn andI is consiudereod the greatest
to rely ami such mîatter minci star-l wr'it- thomlic iansurancae oa'gaanizaition in

ers for their informnation, at least, the wvorldl, muid, ls in a mîost flouraish-
Llieydo ivli ne ta jing conditiomn Orgniized mi 1883, It

thywduald dweln tu ttempilt js onîly un its sixteentht year, siaice
anything original--they' are liauble te whlichî Liame IL bas paiud outa ian death

fabl int the pit theay seek te avoid. claims $2,500,O00, besides au eor-

Ahi thîis tocs mieL suîrprise mis, anad amas sutm lin death chahans mand funieral

is, te a certain -dcgrece, te be aspect- exlpenses. Notvtstaliîdnig thatao

ed;but descause tas vexationa a! spiîr- build aup a reserre funaîd. The Iighi
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